TEACHER EDUCATION MINOR IN SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHING

for the Teacher Education Minor in Secondary School Teaching

college of education
associate dean for undergraduate programs: Nancy Latham
secondary education adviser: Kelli Halfman
department office: 110 Education Building
1310 South Sixth Street
Champaign, IL 61820
phone: (217) 333-2800
college of liberal arts & sciences
executive assistant dean: Bob Steltman
department office: 2002 Lincoln Hall
702 South Wright Street
Urbana, IL 61801
overview of college admissions & requirements:
admissions information: secedadvising@education.illinois.edu
college websites: https://education.illinois.edu/ & https://las.illinois.edu/
grainger college of engineering
department office: 1110 West Green St
Urbana, IL 61801
overview of college admissions and requirements:
admissions information: https://physics.illinois.edu/academics/undergraduates/curriculum (https://physics.illinois.edu/academics/undergraduates/curriculum/)
college websites: https://education.illinois.edu/ & https://physics.illinois.edu/ (https://physics.illinois.edu/academics/undergraduates/curriculum/)